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Expressions of Interest

Proudly presenting to the market 10/11 Thistledome Street, Morayfield. Welcome to this impressive two-storey

townhouse, epitomizing modern living at its best. With three bedrooms and two bathrooms, this home offers plenty of

room for comfortable living.As you enter, you'll find a generous open-plan design that creates a welcoming atmosphere,

perfect for relaxation and entertaining. The contemporary kitchen effortlessly integrates with the dining and living

spaces, providing a versatile area for daily life and social gatherings.This property includes a convenient single-car garage,

ensuring parking is easy and accessible. Outside in your back yard, you'll find a lovely patio area and a charming

courtyard, ideal for outdoor dining or simply enjoying the fresh air.Situated in the heart of Morayfield, this townhouse is

within close proximity to shops, schools, and various amenities, offering utmost convenience for daily errands and

activities. Additionally, nature enthusiasts will appreciate the nearby bush walking tracks, providing opportunities for

scenic strolls and outdoor adventures.Property Features (what we love):- Open-plan living with air-conditioning up and

downstairs- 3 Generous sized bedrooms- Master bedroom with ensuite- Low maintenance patio- Fully fenced for

privacy- Modern kitchen with updated appliances- Ceiling fans throughout all bedrooms- Built-in wardrobes in every

bedroom- Single remote lock-up garage- Ample storage space- Separate laundry downstairs with toilet- 2 Toilets

upstairs- Electric hot water- On-site visitors car parking- Small, tucked away complex featuring only 24 townhouses- Pet

friendly complexConveniently located near- Morayfield train station - 1.4 kms- Morayfield Shopping Precinct - 5km-

Morayshire Shopping complex - 2.1kms- Morayfield State School Primary - 556m- Morayfield State High School

Secondary - 982m- Brisbane CBD - 45kms- Brisbane Airport - 23kmsCall Erinn Today to secure this opportunity before

you miss out!Information contained on any marketing material, website or other portal should not be relied upon and you

should make your own enquiries and seek your own independent advice with respect to any property advertised or the

information about the property.


